By H. LEITH MURRAY, M.D. I HAVE been careful in the title of this paper to define the type of tubal gestation I propose to analyse as that seen by the gynacologist. The experience of the general surgeon differs from ours; he sees, as a rule, that type of urgent abdominal crisis with shock and collapse which is sent to him as an emergency by the practitioner in attendance, very often with no diagnosis other than "acute abdomen." His attitude towards the case is a reasonable one, usually an exploratorv laparotomy; the history is short; there may be nothing abnormal to be felt in the pelvis, and the main symptom may be collapse of varying degree. But it is only natural that he should miss some of the finer points of clinical and pathological diagnosis.
I have seen, in all, 151 cases of proved tubal gestation. Five of these were operated on by others and the diagnosis was confirmed; I do not include them in any of the analyses I am about to give. In the 146 cases operated on by myself there have been no ovarian pregnancies, no advanced cases, no bilateral tubal pregnancies, no interstitial or cornual pregnancies, no cases suggesting external or internal migration of the ovum, no cases with obvious tubal abnormality or stretching of the tube over a new growth, and no hydatidiform changes in the ovum. I have, in fact, seen few unusual or complicated cases, and these I may mention now.
(1) Lithopedion weighing 3t ounces, removed from a woman aged 34 who could give nco history suggesting the time at which rupture or extrusion occurred; the symptoms were rectal pain and menorrhagia; one child 13 years previously.
(2) A case of combined intra-and extra-uterine pregnancy [1] .
(3) A case complicated by small (duck's egg) bilateral dermoid cysts with adhesions in the pelvis and patent tubes anatomically unaffected by the tumours.
(4) A case associated with acutely necrobiotic fibroids, the tubes being patent and anatomically unaffected by the tumours.
There were only four desperate emergencies in the whole series, and in none of them was there any evidence of primary intra-peritoneal rupture. Two showed secondary intra-peritoneal rupture following attempted extrusion of a mole. A third was a case of straightforward ampullar gestation with profuse bleeding; this case was so definitely one of attempted extrusion through the fimbriated end that I have ever since been meticulously careful in my observation and treatment of tubal Proceedinogs of the Royal Society of Medicine 54 gestation. The fourth was a secondary intra-ligamentary rupture, with shock out of all proportion to the amount of blood extruded. Rather more than half the cases come under the description of " moderately serious," usually with somewhat prolonged histories of pain and bleeding, and, at the least, considerable invalidism. Most commonly these were cases which had been incorrectly treated by the practitioner, on a diagnosis of pelvic inflammation.
At the other end of the scale I find two cases in which the patient's first statement of complaint was sterility. It is remarkable that these women, with a considerable amount of clot in the pelvis, should have given, to begin with, so little indication of serious trouble. When one took their histories it became obvious that recent discomfort was the immediate occasion of their coming for advice. One of these patients was a lady doctor who had made thirty-five visits on the day she came to see me. Each of them had an isthmial pregnancy-a variety which I regard as most (langerous-and in each a mole was in process of extrusion.
It must be emphasized, therefore, that some cases of tubal gestation have relatively slight symptoms, yet with potentialities of da,nger which must not be overlooked. If I describe my experience of tubal gestation as having been, in general, rather placid, I shall not be far wrong. At the same time I feel that diagnosis and operation in these cases may have saved not only emergency but a prolonged convalescence. I always operate on diagnosis because I distrust tubal gestation. Until I can operate I insist on keeping every case so diagnosed under close observation.
In the ordinary run of cases diagnosis should be easy. I teach my students to suspect tubal gestation in all cases with a short history suggesting pregnancy and with pain out of proportion to that found in cases of early abortion. Interrogation on these lines usually suggests the diagnosis, and examination will be merely confirmatory. I confess that, on two occasions, I have opened an abdomen for presumed tubal gestation, to find nothing more than inspissated faeces in the lower bowel and evidence, later, of intra-uterine pregnancy in process of abortion. On four occasions I have operated for a condition that proved to be an acute exacerbation of old appendage diXease with peritoneal shock from leakage and in one instance for suppurative salpingitis complicated by an abortion presumably criminally induced. On the other hand I have kept sixteen cases of possible tubal gestation under observation for days and found no need for operation; in not a single one of these have I any definite evidence of the real condition; I can only say that they may have been of that nature. I do not propose to detail more than a few of the features of my cases. I wish to mention certain data, largely disconnected, which interest me per se, or which tempt me to disagree with the bulk of published opinion. My data are not so complete in all cases as I would wish, yet as I dictate my own operation notes and always study and report on my own specimens, I believe that I may have enough material for my purpose.
Mortality.-In two of my 146 cases the patients died. Both of these were cases with a long history as the result of misdiagnosis, with obvious anaemia and with considerable intra-peritonal bleeding. One patient died from pulmonary embolism on the eighth day, and the other from septic pneumonia associated with a pelvic abscess which followed operation.
Incidence.-The cases occurred in every month of the year, the months of lowest incidence being February, March, and September with ten each, and the highest July with fifteen. I expect that all will agree that tubal gestation appears to have a "pseudo-epidemic " tendency. On two separate occasions I have operated on a couple of tubal gestations on the same day and on one occasion I had five operative cases under my care at the same time. Although clinically there may appear to be a tendency towards groups of cases, the important point, of course, is not the date when seen or operated on but the actual date of onset of symptoms. In the series there were fifteen instances in which two or three tubal gestations commenced their symptoms within ten days of each other. I have heard medical officers of sanatoria state that they were able to judge of the likelihood of pulmonary haemorrhage by observation of the weather. No doubt, as Sir Leonard Hill has pointed out, there are various factors in such a prognosis, including stillness of the air. I thought it might be of interest to obtain information in regard to barometric readings round about those fifteen separate periods. Dr. A. T. Doodson, Associate Director of the Liverpool Observatory and Tidal Institute, Birkenhead, was good enough to give me full barometric readings round these dates. His summary is as follows: " We have extracted data for the barometer for fifteen days prior to the latest date in each period. There is nothing abnormal in any one and I doubt whether there is any other meteorological variable that can have any influence." In view of Dr. Doodson's report, I did not feel it worth while to proceed any further along this line and I accept the conclusion that any apparent epidemic tendency is merely coincidence without real significance.
Age.-The average age of the patients was 30 * 5 years-the youngest being aged 20 and the oldest a woman one year married, aged 42, and pregnant for the first time.
Side.-There were eighty-four cases in the right tube and sixty-two in the left tube. Larger statistics [2] do not seem to confirm to noticeable extent a tendency to more frequent affection of the right side.
Site.-One hundred and three cases (70-5%) were definitely ampullar, presumably primarily so. Forty cases were definitely isthmial; one case, while apparently ampullar, showed decidual changes in the isthmus and so must be classed isthmial. The site was undetermined in two cases owing to mutilation of the specimen during operative removal and one case showed a lithopaedion 2' in. long in the pouch of Douglas. Terminations of tubal gestation.-The possibilities include spontaneoas cure, rupture, or continued growth. I have met no case of the last and confine my observations to the other possibilities.
A. Spontaneous cure.-Probably many cases of tubal gestation tend towards spontaneous cure by extrusion, and occasionally by absorption in situ. Yet I doubt whether by history or examination one can tell that one or other is a likely outcome. The closest observation, therefore, is advisable from the moment of diagnosis. In my personal view operation in every case diagnosed as tubal gestation is the better course, leading to immediate relief of symptoms and a rapid convalescence.
(1) Extrusion.-Of the 103 ampullar cases, 53 (50%) were almost extruded or appeared likely to be; but I cannot gauge the chances of serious bleeding that might have occurred before complete extrusion took place. As already mentioned one case of ampullar abortion was associated with most serious emergency. In the remaining 50 the lines of force tended definitely towards the fimbriated end of the tube, but there was, so to speak, a " long way to go " and some degree of obliquity. Of the 40 isthmial cases, 15 bulged outwards and sideways, and the chances of extrusion into the lumen of the tube seemed slight. All isthmial cases are dangerous but those that bulge laterally are probably more so. The factor of danger is the maintained vitality of some of the villi and the chance of secondary intra-peritoneal haemorrhage from continued growth.
It must be remembered that villi may maintain a semblance of vitality, as judged by staining reactions, as the result of fixation by blood serum [3] . I have seen dead villi preserve staining for as long as fourteen days after vascular continuity had undoubtedly ceased. It is not easy, therefore, by ordinary histological examination to decide whether an ovum is completely dead-in other words, whether the case still had potentialities of serious danger at the time of operation. No doubt in the future the Zondek-Ascheim test will be helpful, not merely for diagnostic but for prognostic purposes; I have no experience of it.
(2) Absorption in situ.-I have histological evidence in one case alone; intra-peritoneal clot was very small in amount and the nodule in the isthmus showing dead villi was no larger than a lentil; I operated for recurring pain, but I do not know why this patient had so much. I require histological evidence rather than pious opinion [41 before I can believe that absorption in sitU is common.
B. Rupture.-I am in the habit of dealing with this termination under the headings of: (1) Primary intra-tubal rupture (abortion or mole).;
(2) primary extra-tubal rupture (intra-peritoneal or intra-ligamentary) ; (3) secondary extra-tubal rupture (intra-peritoneal or intra-ligamentary).
(1) Primary intra-tubal rupture (abortion or mole).-Of the former I have seen eleven cases with the foetus varying between one-quarter of an inch and one inch and a half long. No case had a shorter history of symptoms than seven days. To the latter group I am confident that 124 cases belonged.
In other words 92% of my cases showed primary intra-tubal rupture without further complication. This estimate differs greatly from many published statistics, yet I think I can bring good evidence in favour of it. In eight of these cases, all ampullar but not necessarily infundibular, there might have been some doubt as regards peritoneal rupture. They were all cases with a relatively long history of pain or pain and bleeding (from 4 to 14 weeks).
In none was there any serious emergency at the time of operation but in each a fracture (as I will call it) of the peritoneal coat was visible. Now, if this tear occurred shortly before operation, a considerable degree of emergency might have been expected. On the other hand if it occurred earlier in the illness, there should have been found evidence of reparative reaction around its margin. The great majority of tubal gestations of any standing show most definite reparative round-celled deposit. I have even heard it suggested on more than one occasion that a particular case showing round-celled deposit was on the way to suppuration. But suppuration in tubal pregnancy is really a rarity and patchy round-celled deposit does not indicate any tendency in that direction. Round-celled deposit at the area of disturbance varies directly with the duration of symptoms and with the lack of good nuclear staining. Of 94 cases of which I have sufficient particulars, there was evidence of considerable round-celled deposit in 71 and none in 23; some of the latter were obviously associated with early operation and, no doubt, others may have been due to an unfortunately chosen section. The edges of an intra-peritoneal rupture of some duration could not fail to show particular evidence of such a process. In five of the eight cases which I have mentioned careful microscopical examination was made for evidence one way or another; in none was there any particular deposit at the site of the tear. The other three cases unfortunately occurred rather early in the series and were not examined from this aspect. In none of the eight was there any bulk of fresh blood mingled with old clot near the tear. I deduce, therefore, that fracture in all eight cases was an artefact produced by operative removal. I hope that any who doubt this conclusion will devote more attention to the histological evidence at the site of so-called rupture.
(2) Primary extra-tuba7 rupture.-Not a single case in the whole series was of this nature. I doubt whether primary intra-peritoneal rupture of the usual kind of tubal gestation occurs often. The general surgeon who sees the bulk of acute emergency in tubal gestation is little likely, as I have said before, to appreciate the subtleties of the earlier history. My four cases of serious emergency were certainly not of this nature. Fluid blood does not necessarily indicate recently effused blood. In twenty-four cases the blood within the abdomen was completely fluid, and in eight of these the history of pain had lasted for a week or more. I imagine that the factor of clotting depends on the rate of effusion plus the reaction of the peritoneum; it was obvious in a good many of the cases in which clotting did not occur that the blood was diluted.
(3) Secondary extra-tubal rupture.-(a) Intraperitoneal. Only six cases were definitely of this nature and all of them, be it noted, isthmial. As I wish to emphasize my view that intra-peritoneal rupture is an uncommon condition and, when it occurs, usually secondary in character, I propose to detail these six cases. In each, if the blood from attempted tubal abortion had not been clotted, the case, apart from its history, might readily have suggested primary rupture.
I.-(No. 33): Very obvious isthmial rupture with fcetus weighing 31. oz. free in abdomen; placenta still within an enormously distended tube; copious fluid blood in lower abdomen, but less emergency than one would have expected; small black clot attached to fimbriated end of tube; history of " abortion " ten weeks previously for which the presence of a doctor was not deemed necessary. : History suggesting tubal mole for three and a half weeks; a holiday in Paris spoilt by moderate pain and bleeding; she returned home feeling much better; but developed acute emergency after coitus and had to be operated on forthwith; the abdomen was full of fluid red blood; an isthmial rupture was obvious, but the pelvis contained old black clot. : Small isthmial rupture with a history of twenty-two davs' illness and recent exacerbation; the appendage was very readily delivered and the rupture was certainly not an artefact; moderate round-celled deposit was general in the area, but not specially around the rupture, which I consider a recent one; fluid red blood in lower abdomen; one small mass of old clot in pouch of Douglas. (Although this case occurred early in the series the specimen fortunately was kept and histological examination of the edge of the rupture carried out some years later.) : An undoubted isthmial mole with old black blood in the tube towards the fimbriated end of the tube and also beyond it; some recent clot in the region of a small isthmial rupture; history of thirteen days severe and recurring pain with bleeding; recent exacerbation of symptoms; unfortunately no sections were made. These six cases represent, I believe, the only intra-peritoneal ruptures that I have come across and they are all bighly suggestive of secondary rupture. The features as detailed, coupled with the ease with which a laceration of the peritoneum can be produced during removal, confirm my view that secondary intra-peritoneal rupture is an occurrence of relative infrequency, and that primary intra-peritoneal rupture, of which I have no personal experience, is likely to be much less frequent than is commonly thought. General surgeons must help us towards a final solution of this question along the lines of history and histological examination that I have indicated.
(b) Intra-ligamentary. I have only met two cases of this complication, both originally isthmial. Unfortunately I have no details in either of the distribution of round-celled deposit in the area of rupture. One patient had a history of six weeks' upset followed by acute emergency with shock and collapse; she was, in fact, one of the most desperate of the whole series; old black clot was found in the pouch of Douglas and so much blood-clot within the broad ligament that the fundus of the uterus was visible, like the toe of a boot, as a projection on the thin abdominal wall.
The second case also had a history of six weeks; the intra-ligamentary haematoma was moderate in size; definite old clot was removed from the pouch of Douglas.
The above analysis accounts for 123 of my cases. Of the remaining three, two were so mutilated during removal that no conclusion was possible, either as regards origin or development, and the third case was the example of lithopledion already mentioned.
Sunimary in Relation to Terminations of Tubal Pregnancy. I have good reason for asserting that in none of my 146 cases was there clear and indisputable evidence of primary intra-peritoneal rupture. 92% were obviously tubal moles or abortions and 654% secondary extra-tubal ruptures. Five of eight doubtful cases gave histological evidence that laceration of the peritoneal covering of the tube was an artefact.
As regards spontaneous cure, there seems a reasonable probability that it may occur frequently. I have evidence in one case alone of absorption in situ.
.Jtioloyy of Tubal Pregnancy.
Recent textbooks seem to be giving up the idea of salpingitis as a frequent cause of tubal pregnancy. I note in the fourt,h edition of one manual on "Diseases of Women" [5] that "it must be admitted that we are ignorant of the cause or causes of extra-uterine pregnancy, in spite of much work that has been done on the subject." In the last edition of another London textbook it is stated that [6] "the old view that the causation of arrest of the fertilized ovum was because the epithelium of the tube had been shed by a former catarrhal salpingitis is now held to be untenable because the majority of cases show no such inflammatory changes." I find myself in total disagreement with any such opinions. It seems to me that careful enquiry or examination will show that a high percentage of tubal pregnancies give evidence in one way or another of a concomitant or precedent factor, which for the moment may be called irritation of the pelvic peritoneum.
In thirty-one cases alone (21 x2%) have I failed to detect something or other of the kind; sixteen of these were on the right side and fifteen on the left. Even this percentage might possibly have been reduced had I appreciated earlier the significance of chronic appendicular inflammation in relation to tubal gestation.
The factors to which I refer may be summarized as follows: evidence of reduced fertility, of salpingitis, of appendicitis, of pelvic inflammation of any kind, present or past, of previous operation usually abdominal, or of recent delivery. I propose to review these factors in reference to etiology. At this point I may conveniently catalogue cases of tubal gestation occurring shortly after operation, delivery or abortion. In all, five cases had an association of this kind as follows:
(1) Four months after normal first delivery with normal puerperium and no intervening period; appendix removed eight years previously.
(2) Five months after an abortion; one child five years previously.
(3) Forty-six days after an extensive (Fothergill) vaginal plastic operation with curettage.
The patient comnplained that the operation had been a hopeless failure but the removal of an early tubal abortion put her right at once.
(4) Eight weeks after a curettage for subinvolution with excision of cervical polypi.
(5) Thirteen weeks after operation for acute appendicitis; one normal period intervened.
Number 5 alone showed abnormality of the opposite appendage; in this case there were definite old tubo-ovarian adhesions.
I must leave these cases to speak for themselves. The occurrence in two of them of a tubal gestation shortly aftar curettage is most interesting and the relation seems to me likely to be an intimate one although I cannot define its precise nature.
Reduced Fertility. For statistical purposes I define absolute sterility as two years or more of married life with the tubal pregnancy as a first pregnancy, and relative sterility as five years or more since one previous child, i.e., " one child fertility."
Twenty six cases showed absolute sterility (average 4 -7 years) and twenty-four showed one-child fertility with an interval ranging between five and fourteen years. As ten previously sterile women had been married for less than two years and three cases occurred in single women, this gives a percentage of 37 6% of cases showing reduced fertility out of a total of 133 cases. It is difficult to get away from the significance of this as evidence of previous intra-peritoneal trouble. The fact that, in the end, a pregnancy did occur in the previously sterile cases and that a normal pregnancy had already taken place in the relatively sterile, largely excludes developmental causes. The percentage of reduced fertility would have been higher had I included women with a family of two followed by a period of relative sterility, but the factor of voluntary prevention in such cases is likely to be much higher and I thought it better to base my relative sterility figures on one-child fertility alone. I do not pretend to exclude methods of contraception as a cause of tubal gestation, but I have no evidence that they can so act.
A closer study of these cases confirms the impression produced by the high level of reduced fertility. Where adhesions are mentioned I wish it to be understood that these were old adhesions and little likely to have been produced in the course of the immediate illness.
Single wornen.-Three cases. In two cases (both on right side) there was evidence of round-celled deposit in the outer layers of the appendix and in one of them the left tube was contracted at its fimbriated end. The third case had a normal right tube; the appendix was not seen in this case. Women married less than two years.-Ten cases. In three cases there was no positive evidence of anything abnormal. In three cases the opposite tube was patent but bound down by old adhesions (with evidence of active inflammation in one); and in four cases was apparently normal, three showing round-celled deposit in the appendix.
Primary sterility (as defined).-Twenty-six cases. Six cases showed no positive evidence of anything abnormal and details were lacking in two. In the remaining eighteen cases there was evidence as follows.
Opposite tube adherent and closed (hydrosalpinx, one case ; round-celled deposit in appendix, one case) five.
Opposite tube adherent, narrowed and partly inverted (round-celled deposit in appendix, one case; history of pelvic peritonitis, one case) four.
Opposite tube adherent but otherwise normal (round-celled deposit in appendix, one case) three.
Opposite tube, definite evidence of active salpingitis, two.
Opposite tube normal (round-celled deposit in appendix in both) two.
History of previous abdominal operation (one ovary removed, one case; insufflation and ventrosuspension, one case) two.
Relative sterility (as defined): Twenty-four cases.--In six the opposite side appeared normal without evidence of infection or adhesion. In all of the remaining eighteen there were old adhesions on the opposite side or in the pelvis generally. The opposite tube was closed in four cases (hydrosalpinx in two) and patent in fourteen. These fourteen cases are illuminating. No history of anything likely to have caused adhesions could be elicited in three of them, two gave a history of " peritonitis " after the birth of the last child, one gave a history of severe ophthalmia neonatoru-im in the last child, one had been under treatment for gonococcal infection immediately before her last pregnancy started, one had had an operation for acute appendicitis four years previously (with one abortion intervening), one had had an interval appendix removed eleven years previously with one abortion two years later, one had undergone a conservative operation for chronic appendage disease eight years previously and had had no intervening pregnancy, and four were proved by histological examination to have an associated chronic appendicular inflammation. Direct Evidence of Inflammatory Inztra-tubal Trouble. In studying the likelihood of endosalpingitis as a cause of tubal gestation it has to be borne in mind that mild trouble, with the patency of the tube maintained, is more likely to be a cause than severe infection. I think this is likely to account for the failure to observe the actual evidences of inflammation. I do not know how long it takes for a tube to become partly inverted or "purse-stringed " near the fimbriated end, and it may be that some of the changes so described occurred in the course of the immediate illness. In 130 cases where good particulars are available: 49 showed bilateral old adhesions: hydrosalpinx in 7; opposite tube closed in 10; partly inverted or " purse stringed" in 18; patent but adherent in 11; obvious active inflammation in 3. Of these 26 were on the right side and 23 on the left.
The remainder of the 130 cases, i.e., 81, was made up as follows:
(1) (a) Right tubal gestation, 42 cases: left side normal or, at most, a small cystic ovary; one patient had an admitted history of gonococcal infection.
(b) Left tubal gestation, 33 cases: right side normal or at most a cystic ovary; in two cases adhesions which were probably recent and due to htematocele. It is, perhaps, worth noting that, in the absence of evidence of intra-tubal trouble, the right side appeared to be affected more frequenfry.
(2) Six cases of recurrent tubal gestation-the trouble originating on the right side in five cases and on the left side in one. Of these recurrent cases I myself operated on four on each occasion. One showed dense adhesions of the opposite side with the tube apparently closed and an admitted history of gonococcal infection. The case was an emergency and nothing was done to the opposite appendage; recurrence eighteen months later. In a second the opposite appendage appeared normal and the appendix, which was removed, showed no abnormality on section. Recurrence took place one year and eleven months later. A third showed the opposite tube surrounded by old adhesions which were separated; recurrence one year and nine months later. The fourth showed the opposite (left) appendage to be apparently normal; the appendix, which appeared red, was removed at the first operation and showed definite round-celled deposit under the peritoneal coat; recurrence occurred seven and a half years later with two abortions intervening; white leg developed after the second operation. In the fifth case-in which I operated for the first time only-there was considerable inversion of the fimbriated end of the opposite tube; recurrence occurred sixteen months later. (A) Evidence in the vermiform appendix.-My interest in the appendix as a cause of tubal gestation was aroused in my forty-fourth case in which the patient's husband, a doctor, requested me to remove the appendix when I was removing the right tube. This was his wife's first pregnancy; during a holiday in Cumberland he diagnosed what was amiss and took the risk of motoring her straight to see me.
Next to his anxiety about his wife lay a fear that I, a personal friend, might imagine he had suffered from gonorrhcea. I duly removed the appendix and found it, so far as external appearances went, absolutely normal ; it was not discoloured, swollen, or adherent. Its cavity, however, was filled with pus, and microscopical sections showed considerable disorganization and inflammatory deposit up to the peritoneal coat.
Since then I have made a point of removing the appendix in nearly all cases of tubal gestation. Occasionally I have forgotten to do so and occasionally, too, the appendix could only have been reached by enlarging my incision. Apart from these occasions, I have been able to study the appendix in all succeeding cases and I am strongly inclined to think that it may be a factor in the production of tubal gestation. 102 cages have occurred since routine removal of the appendix was carried out. The appendix had been previously removed in two cases, and was not removed, for one or other of the above reasons, on three occasions This leaves ninety-seven cases, and in thirty there were definite -atches of round-celled deposit in the muscularis and subperitoneal coat, sometimes with cedema. Usually the appendix was more or less normal in appearance, but in ten cases it was red or swollen and in six it was adherent. Far be it from me to define the criteria of chronic appendicitis, but the presence of round-celled deposit near the surface of the appendix cannot be a normal condition, and is much more likely to represent primary trouble in the appendix than secondary reaction to recent trouble in the pelvis. Tubal gestation occurred in twenty-three instances on the right side wlhen the appendix showed evidences of inflammation, and seven times on the left; when it was adherent, the right side was affected in five instances and the left side in one. Of these thirty cases the other appendage was apparently normal in twenty-one, but there were old adhesions in nine cases, with the tube closed in three cases and slightly inverted in two. That is to say, at the most only five cases were probable instances of primary appendage disease; or to put it differently, the appendix was probably the primary factor in at least twenty-five. The low percentage of sterility in this group is notable. Only six cases showed either absolute or relative sterility, four being absolute and two relative. This amounts to 20% as compared with 37*6% for the whole series. I must qualify any conclusion based on these data by admitting that in five cases alone did I detect any history of illness that might have been appendicitis; but on the other hand I have certainly not investigated this possibility as fully as I might have done.
References to appendicitis in this connection are unexpectedly scarce. Kelly and Hurdon (1905) [7] state that "ectopic gestation is complicated with appendicitis in a considerable number of cases." In 10% of their cases the appendix was adherent to the sac or was acutely inflamed. Hunter Robb [81 in an article on "Inflammatory Conditions of the Appendix accidentally brought to light in Pelvic Operations " found evidence of inflammatory changes in the appendix in 47 of 370 cases. Several reports of solitary cases [9] [10] associate appendix inflammation with tubal gestation. It is obvious that the causes of tubal gestation must be very mild in character and therefore liable to be overlooked. If the appendix is-as I believe it to be-a factor, I do not think it necessarily follows that the effects should be directed on the right tube alone. It is admitted, I think, that appendicitis may be a cause of sterility-in other words, both tubes may be affected. Sterility (or reduced fertility) and tubal gestation have a certain relationship, as has already been indicated. At the same time, in this present series, evidence of appendicular inflammation was very clearly associated with right-sided trouble.
(B) Previous operation in the lower abdomen (excluding recurrent tubal gestation). Twenty-three cases had had a previous operation. Most of these operations were done by others, but the particulars, so far as I have been able to determine them, are as follows: Appendicectomy, eight cases; conservative operation for appendage disease, four cases; oophorectomy for " cystic " ovaries, two cases; exploratory operations, four cases; ventro-suspension for sterility and dyspareunia, two cases; ventrosuspension and insufflation, one case; abdominal drainage of pelvic abscess, one case; radical cure of left inguinal hernia, one case. In seven of these operation cases there had been no previous pregnancy, in nine there had been no pregnancy since the operation, but in seven cases a normal pregnancy had occurred since the operation. In eight of these there were pelvic adhesions in five cases and hydrosalpinx, closure of opposite tube and " purse-string " narrowing one of each.
Sumvmary in Relation to the -,Etiology of Tubal Preg'nancy. (1) Of 133 cases of tubal pregnancy 50 (37 *6%) were associated with reduced fertility. Of these fifty cases, plus 13 others not reaching the defined standard of absolute or relative sterility, 42 showed evidence of, or gave history suggesting old peritoneal infection, and three bad had a previous operation in the lower abdomen.
(2) Of 146 cases, 50 (including four recurrent cases) showed definite evidence of old pelvic inflammatory lesion and three further cases were possibly of that nature -total 36%.
(3) Of 97 cases where the vermiform appendix was studied, in 30 (31%) there was a history of active inflammatory deposit in the outer layers.
(4) In 23 of 146 cases (16%) there was a history of a previous operation in the lower abdomen.
To some extent, groups 2, 3 and 4 overlap, as there was evidence of inflammatory trouble in both areas in a few cases and it was impossible to define precisely the prime focus.
My data are not sufficient to allow me to correlate these separate percentages but I think I can safely emphasize, firstly, the high proportiont of definite old pelvic inflammation of mild degree that was found, and secondly the histological evidence of chronic appendicular infection in an appreciable number of cases. The THE authors stated that they had collected 213 cases from the literature. Although not of great rarity, such cases were probably outside the experience of most gyneecological surgeons. The two cases were described in detail. In the first case, at operation it was deemed advisable to empty the uterus as well as to excise the ectopic gestation, but in the second case the intra-uterine pregnancy was allowed to go to term. After a careful detailed analysis of many papers on this subject, the authors had come to the conclusion that there was no definite criteria on which to base a prognosis of the fate of the intra-uterine ovum, but when the tubal gestation was removable by operation the prognosis for the intra-uterine fcetus appeared to be good. In twenty-one cases an intra-uterine pregnancy took place in patients who already had an ectopic gestation, and in this group three of the patients died.
Di8cu8sion.-Mr. CLIFFORD WHITE said that some years ago he had a case of combined intra-and extra-uterine pregnancy under his care. The patient was admitted to the Samaritan Hospital for Women on October 9, with all the usual signs of intra-peritoneal hbemorrhage. The history stated that the patient was aged 32, and had had one child five years, and one miscarriage six years before. The periods, which were usually quite regular, lasting four days, had ceased on June 27. Vomiting had been severe during July and August, and on one occasion, after a severe attack of vomiting, there was a slight vaginal hbemorrhage, but this was the only hEemorrhage that took place. During September there was some dull pain in the lower abdomen, and two attacks of more severe pain. The pain was described as being like labour pains and not like colic.
On examination, there was dullness in the flanks and an indefinite soft tumour in the lower abdomen, which it was thought might possibly be an ovarian cyst; the patient's collapsed condition made it undesirable to make a detailed examination.
An immediate operation was performed. The left tube was found to be gravid and blood was oozing from the fimbriated extremity. It was removed. Both ovaries were healthy, and neither was removed.
The uterus was enlarged to the size of a twelve weeks' gestation, and had the appearance of a pregnant uterus. Morphia was given freely after the operation, and no signs of miscarriage occurred. 1 The report of these cases with a full bibliography will be published in the Journal of Obstetrics and G,jnsscology of the British Empire.
